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t:f TIIK Pleasures of Tfatriisioiiy.I In n I in iijl II hi lllppiiilMiilii I her, (the plan was changed from kidnapping,
and heard of her grandfather's death, and Surratt hud just h:;d an jntei vitW iih By a Wirt. 1 was matikd for iy

Blow to be MIm rflMe
S;t bj jhe i idow and lwk over the V(r

t yow uciyhbor's vDosi cut iuuioa whhsL
he hM rcceiitiv built,and pala for and fitted
out.

her needle trjals with sympathising. f.ce nionVy that was ten years ago, sn J thej
have been ten years of punralory. 1 haw

Booth: The impression left by these
confessions is that Booth was the bold fan-

atic, and Surratt the cunning and cautions
inspirer of the deed.

;d bad kick as a wife, for my tiusbapd "Oli, that I was a rich man !'

the thought quietly enough $hpn she fany

cied the astonished face of the-you- law'
yerIfdnry Marion, but when she imag
incdjhe proud face of Eiclnrd Muir, and
his quiet forgolfuhiess of,one so' far be
neat'h liim, tears fell fast- - and Mrs. Sloi
cum repealed again and again :

"TistVt a best one ; Milly, I'm not an
gry," before her cheeks were dry.

"But that day was an evenlhrt one for
Milly. Teh minutes afttir the post man

af,u 1 have scarceiv one taste. in comnun Gil anr witli yt.ur ueigbber, and thi

near her ownj.

"Miily," be said M hen she had fiutshedj
"1 stqiposc you know 1 went away loving
you; 1 have returned loving you still.
I am hot sure that a mapped fellow like
me ought to try to win a gni's he u t ; but,

j'ubl iU 1 every Saturday by

CARPENTER & LOGAN,
BUTHERF6RDTON, n. c.

Rates of Subscription :

iMwislies to live in the country, which 1 yon !. ..e nut a irieud tu the world, iflkm

liate. 1 like the thermometer at 73 dc- -
' tar or two, and take a walk in the burial,Sculhcrii Kailroads

Our neighbors in South and North grees, which he hates. HeYikes to hme grouml, continiially snying to yourself :

'When shall 1 be buried hero !"fright orrong, 1 can't help .it.-- H want
.S2.00

l.OO
75

LCarolina are uiov
One Copy, 1 year...

" "6 mouths.
? " 3 ' .

home instehd j

Sign a note forto have you my own; 1 want to take and never forget
flap ears-arigor-- j lle onHJre!- - I rought np at
Lheir railroads, Appro i "Nl "vvhicrj I bnte.
I liberal,-hav- e been made : ahd Wish to go to concerts,

i like fcmKicin the matter of afiivuvl
ryyour kitnlnes?, aud lioer in the dayTo tliofe'Wtro get up clubsof five or more sub- -

scribers, one copy will be furnished gratis. which he
I wonder if he wffl

some, and yet each other's very pposite
in manner and appenfanco. Both had
been intimate with Milly's granoNfatlivr
and both knew and admired the girl. '

Milly liked both, ajid hurJJy knew
which was her favorite, though, wHh a

girl's true instinct, she felt cei kihi that she

might win cither. -

Ycf, now that both had marched along
with thedrand of volunteers who fiad been

gathered up in Daisy Glen, the soft voice

and sweet smile of Richard Muir haunted

her oftener than the louder tones and

more brilliant eyes of gay Henry MaK
on,

She thought of the Utter always. As

happy and triumphant, and often she

dreamed of the former, wrjuaded or ill,
and awake wi ha start to nel a wondrous
sense ot relief, "considering," as simple

Milly said; '"that' she did not love'him
yet"

These 1ogenleTnen would ifall went

well, return to Daisy Glen some day; and

called at the door, from the horse on which
ho trotted to the? different dwellings. hktes. lie likes roast oork. which 1 hale;

whisper to curself
pay tiiat note?"r t

I T 1 t . . ...
priation, wise and
to form weslt in connections. If they
are met by Tennessee with like spirit, it
will open an era of prosperity most cheer

Rate s f Advertising :
Ma l iiKe nnnccd Vca . w iieli he haths Think everybody menus to cheat joe.-

you from' this unworthy position and
place you where you will be queen oi
hSar aud home, however humble they
may be. Will you have me, Miily 1

Will you be my wife ?"

And smiehow that one arm stole about
the little waist of Milly Fairweather, and

Twelve lines to constitute a square. ipere is but one thing we both like, and Chiscly exuniiao every bill you take, and
.$1 00

25
One square, one insertion. . .L,
Kach subsequent insertion. . '. tpat is what wtcanjnot both have, though doubt its being gtuuine until you have pet
Vir nnnouncmL'- a candidate.!. S3 00 arc ftlwavs try inc for it the last confidence in uobody, aud behove every manwe

; w - - I . ...
word I you trade JWtlu to be a rogue,

Elopesceitb ik TjTiaii Like A BnoqK

Librnl deduction made, by special contiact,
.to laTfre advertiser:'.

bi'KtiAi. Notices charged 25 per cent higher
than ordinary advertisements. fl

All persons ordering advertisements are
held responsible for the sa'ne.

Job jtt'ork done with ueauicss and dispatch at
prices corresponding with the times.

Letters must be addressed to
CAKl'i9HK & I.OGA1V. i

Kutherfordton, N C.

ms Sensatioh . Tjhe qniet ncighborhciod

"Miss Millicent Faijj-wealhe- and
a letter, with a spluttered iread seal, was
ptrt in Milly 's hand, f

She had not received one in so long
a time that her curiosity was uncontrola
ble, and she tore it open before she rev
entered the kitchen. a f

The contents were sueh as made her
cling to the paling fence, for support, hardly
believing herself awake. They were
written by a legal gentleman, a member
of a firm in New York, and informed her
that her grand father's sister, an aged-wid-ow- ,

having died intestate, the whole of a

large property had fallen to her as the
only living heir. Enclosed was ample
provisions for her journey, to-th- e city.

of Plymouth! Church and Brooklyn

irowu into excitement ion

ing to contemplate.
Nov is the lime to do it Railroad con

neclidns and lines are forming in other
parts of the country. Norfolk and Cin-

cinnati, Washington and Pittsburg, New
York and St Louis aud San Francisco.
Unless we move promptly, trade will

have found its lines, business wUl have
chrystalized upon those lines, and Ten-

nessee will be left out in the cold. In that
case, we cannot in lwentyfive years, if
ever, recover what we might have secur-
ed by prompt and energetic action. We
urge those considerations upon our legis-

lators. There never wra a moment iu our
history as a State fraught with more sig-

nificance than the present. It is the siui

Heights was I

Saturday by
elqpeffieut in

Never accomodate; if you caa possibly
help it.

Never visit flic sick or afflicted, and neter
give a faithiug to nssist the poor.

Buy-n- cheap ns you can, ud screw down
to the lowest mill. Grind the face aad
hearts of tho niifurUitiale.

Brood over your intafortuae, your laok of
talents, and believe that no distant day you
will coino to want. lA't the w jrkhouses bo

ever in your mind, with all the horrors of
ss and poverty.
Follow these receipts stricdtand yon will

be miserable to your heart's couteut Jf w
so speak sick at heart, and at vniiaace

a gnuiiie sensation jan

ligh life. The principalsshe thought if this half secret aeamstres
toil would not

WW i ' tT -

Quite degrade her, kitchen

service 'would. are the wife of a c tto:i broker in Bi oiad
work in some lie's

her head rested on a manlvl bosom.' i.

Mrs. Siocum found due of her guests
strangely preoccupicd that afternoon, and
parted from him as early as propriety
wouid permit of departure. But Captain
Mat ion remained until a late hour, ate
and drank and sung, and regarded the

little servant with superciliously arched
eyebrows, as one who would say, "pretty
efltough, but of a lower class, not worthy
of my nqiice."

, At last even he departed, and Mrs, Slo

cum went into the kitchen to hear that
Miily desired to leave her service.

'Go and welcome,' said the angry lady.
"After your bold effort to attract gentle
men's attention at my table, 1 wouldn't

street, New i oi k, find sou of a wealljhy

grain merchant of Chicago. The woman
THEY Js'EYER DIE.

Tbe timid hand stretched forth to aid
A brother in his need, (

The kiudlv word in grief's dark hour

pre belle, but made, as itwas a Baltim

appears, of b id metal. About ciclitacn
j was wooed and won, alidmonths ago sh

was married j

with :rll tho world. Nothing will cheer or
encourage you, nothing will throw a gleam
of suushiuejor a ray of warmth iulo your

it her father's house. The
I

She was a rrch Woman rich beyond any-

thing Daisy Glen had ever heard, of, and
it was her power to quit service that day
and avoid the humiliating encounter she
so greatly dreaded. '

ii i

"Henry was so fashionable audTstylish,"

she said thoughtfully, "iind Richard so

proud and sensitive, that neither would

ever think of me if I degraded myself

so."
And it was certain ttiat "in love'' or

not, Milly felt quite sure that her..bright

est hope was the being "thought jf" by

one of those absent adorers.
"I wilikecp myself a lady, ifl starve,"

thought Milly, but the time came at last
which tried her. Her heallhjirolie down.

con nte ooarue d awhile in New York, but
a heart.

tiring of this V ind of living, thy hired a
house on II ieks street, Brooklyn, where

That proves the friend indeed,
The plea of mercy softlj- - breathed

"When justice thentens nigh,
Thrf sorrow of a contrite heart

These things shall never die.

The memory of a clasping hand,
The presence of a kiss,

And all the Irit'cs swset and fn.il,
That make up love's firsj. bliss;

If with a firm, unchanginf: faith,
And Lour trust and high,

Henry and Richard would "meet her If they resided vkry comfortable and hajp

pie question of now or not at all within
the present generation. An appropria-
tion of next year, or two or three years
hence, will not avail, as then trade "would
have found its channels or formed its con-

nections, and we could not recover it. In

South Carolina an effort is being made in
the Legislature to consolidate ttjie Golum
bia and Augusta roads with the Charles

pi'y, visiting and being visited by friends
have you at the lowest wages. It's the

best thing wo can do to part."

Milly thought so too.
But there was excitement in Daisy

Glen on the following week, excitement
Those hands havte clasped, those lipshavemet,

Old Mrs. BrHer eyes grew weaker. ownTOcse tilings shall nevei Uie.

cruel and the bitter word
who had bjoen giving her needle work

from all quarters
. AipoMg the visitor. was Mr. T Jan

inti urate friend of the husband, w ho tria
ted aim as a brother. After repeated
calls, T f und h's attachment toUiis

friend's wife alid his love for her society-growin-

warmer, and as the seqjiel

from the fij-s- t, died, and
ton road. Doubtless a wis

Mrs. Black dcr
better toetnphiyeided that "really it was j i . i

The Comom Choi Wealth of tub
South. The sum total of the whole
year s crop, we st.li believe, M ill exceed
that of any previous season since the in-

troduction of the cotton culture in thi 1

country. What renders this result Ihe
more remarkable is .the comparatively
small breadth of land inthe South which
has been in cultivati m and the ercecd
ingly embrarrassing circum .taiccs unaer
which our planters have had to work.
If with so partial a culture, conducted
without capital and with so many draw
backs, the South is enabled to produce
one single article of the exported valuo
of 00,000,000, what limit can bo
placed to the resources and wealth of this

i .i ii 1 j-- a'

a regular work womanL" Therefore j

That wounded as it fell,
The chilling want of sympathy

We feel but never tell :

The hard repulse that chills the heart
Whoso hop's were bounding high,

In an unfading record kept
These tilings shall never die.

ma ladyplumpcame to pass that the

she choose ; and not only in the position'
of a lady, but surrounded by every ad
vantage of wealth and circumstances. '

For a moment Miily kept this fancy

bright before her. Then from her heart
stole a warning. Test yoai lover-'- ; el oose
him who proves true to his old friendship
when you are poor, and apparently with
out any worldly advantages. If one of
those men loves you, he will not be chan-

ged by the change in your condition.
So with a trembling heart, Milly lis-

tened to caution, hid" the letter and money
in her bosom,, and said nothing to M s.
Siocum.

But she dressed hersel f almost too care- -
V

to wonder if Miss. Fairweatherbegan

that spread over to Slocum's Point.
Milly Fairweather was married to Captain
Richard Muir, and on the wedding, day
and not before, disclosed the secret ot her
newly acquired fortune.

The Muirs are the wealthiest people in

the place to-d- ay ; and the unsuccessful
lawyer Henry Marioii, envies his friend
as he smokes his cigar by .his bachelor

m

fireside, and., beieves the whole aflair to

showed, she generously reciprocal
The faithful husband doubted not his wi

fidelity ii6rjis! friend's iutergrity until
read the following note, left on his ta

longer, and MilH
e

coulfl pay lier board any

began to wonder also.
So one morning grow

i

uie
ng desperate with

Milly Fairwealher's Choice. her troubles, the adv
on Saturday afternoon :

rSaturday Morning. Dear Charlieerlisemeut winch
to the tflect thatappeared in the paper,

I must today bid you good-by- e foreverhave been a new edition of "She StojopsMrs. Slocum, of iSlocum's Point, wanted

ment ; inus saving tne expense ot one
set of ofiicers and giving greatdr efficien

cy and unity to the roads so consolidated,
as well as grater comfort and saiisfuc

tidn.tothe passengers, as it is not pleas-
ant to change cars' so often. Cousolida
tion it the true policy slioit roads.

The example of the E:ist Tennessee
roads the East Tennessee and Virginia
and the East Tennessee and Georgia
Roads are now run .under one set of
officers, at a saving to the roads o' per-

haps 50,000 a yesr. This, however, is

one of the least of the advantages of this
combination. In various other ways,
benefit L realized by consolidation. We
can well remember when the New York
Central Road, ' from Albah to Buffalo.

.OT MARY KYLE DALLAS. ToVyto Conquer." leave your hous , never again seeiton wneu mcy are iuny u. veiopea ana

I cannot help it. For a Ions tho population is increascl so as to meeta domestic; assistant, appeared so tempt
to refurft

ina, that the poor- girl forgot her gentiliPerhaps it was oikj Perhaps it was some- - tune I hive lovod'Jo in my heart rjndSurmtt.
'

. I I .1 A
ty, donnedr. Fairweather bething, else, that old M I know he loves me. When this reaches

and supply the demand for a proper cul-

tivation ? New Orleans Times.
' o- mm

A Man Falls Dead in a Ball Room.

a calico frock and white aprcn;
her appearance at Slocum's The confession s ot iiruoiu auu Atzer- -

and madthought himself to speculate onin the last

fully to please the lady that day ; and had
never looked more loveiv.

t
The hour arrived ; vith it the guests

Miily heard 'the well jknown voices, and
looking out, saw the three gentlemen ap-

proaching. Mr. Siocum, important in hTs

will be on my way across the seayou
Point, the very miraclelof a hou-eniai- d

Your once lovingsuch an one as might bje evoked from a

odt relative to the assnssination of Presi-

dent Lincoln give us the testimony of

two participants in the crime a. id yet dis
interested witnesses, taken while John

TEUESipumpkin by the wand. Ufa faiiy godmefh IflTrac husband at once made iuquiiiiesl. atcr, for her favorite housekeeping god
burratt was a fugitive in Canada, verydaughter. several of the steamship offi cs, and BS
clearly to the tiff'ect that John SurrattMrs. SUeum saw a t eafura and seized- ceitiSued that his wife and her paramoui
was next to Wd ;es Booth, the presiding had baled for hjurpps on thi steamerilly tlliiig ho t:ties ofit at once,.

the pjU5t and no one at Slocum's Point of Antwerp. The wife took withCity

About" 9 o'clock on Friday night,
w hile Mr. Chirlea Cromer, butcher of
York Pa-- , was dancing with Misa Mary
ScMcgel, in that ball room at Mr. Agtli
tus Webers.park, he suddenly fell demd.

:

His health up to tho last moment waa

perfectly sound, and he was a stout, well
built man. Death was produced from
a rush of blood to the head or heart. It
is only a month since Mr. Crcmcr was
unfortunate by loosing his (tables by fire.
He was about thirty-fiv- e yeara of gc,
and has left a w ife and thiee children to
mourn his sudden exit from the world.

knowing anything of old Mr. Fairweath

a 1

was controlled by several different com
panics and when rival interest's and lack '

of unity rendered tho route unpleasant,
expensive and tardy, as well as kept the
stock down in price. They are all con-- ,

solidated. Their stock is among the best
in the world. The fare is only two cents
a mile, and the passengers are put through
without detention." The Legislature of

er and his failure, never guessed that Mitly
her jewelry valued at about & 10,000 an a

number of other v ihiablcs, and about 8J
000 a money if! Y. San.had aace occupied wiiati the world calls a

organizer of the assassination. Arnold,
who is bow serVing put his time on the
Dry Tortugas, but whose confession was
taken fur days after the murder, shows

that during the earlier stage of the plot,
aitd whMe it was merely a plan ro kidnap
the President,, tha minor (actors iu the
tmgedy saw. little of Surratt, but Wilkes

character of host.
Young Marion, broad chested and brown

and. poor Richard Muir, with one sleeve
ptnnecl empty to .'sis' breast.
.

' At that, sight Milly knew which she
liked best. ; Tears fell fast over her pink
checks', ana she sobbed softly.

"Dii if he is too prtiud to like a servant
what Have I done 1 what have I doue V

there was time to ask questions of her-sel- f

howlvcr, for dir-ne-
r was ready and

the bell rang, for her.
She was to wait on the table, aud she,

took her little tray and vve:.t up stairs as
though she was going to hr doom. A
tight pair of corsets wpuffd have fiuished

superior stut'on. In. fict, to .the vulgar st i 0

the woman and moneyeye, dress makes We believeTnja M?tbxEia3 the Sot.ru
.t .i i a i . i e :u :e crcube ue iu cranethe man ; and one c th that t io chili: i as a great luiure ociore ii in
hi . r ! . " . . e 1 -South Carolina is seeking to improve the

evtili'Ttuiieiit oi us vast resources oi mm

wesdth, aided by jtU lav raJUe localion

days of his lik, when perhaps, he was not
quite so clear headed as he had been, and

when die certainly coiild have had no rea
ot.ablc hope of living to enjoy the fruits

of his success.
In fact he had more money thrd he

wanted, could have lived well, and left
bis granddanghter comfortably ;fi'for life

had he been content with matters as they

were. But somehow a wish to inke
Milly 's fortune a great one crept into his

mind, and acting upon the impulse, he
threw away her little one.

"When he died, there remained for the
gi 1 only her own clothes, a few pieces of
household silver, and some well preserv-
ed linen, in the shape of bedsheets and
ta j!e-cloth- Ail the rest had gone to
pay bills, and leave the poor old specula!
to 's name untarnished, and all Daisy
CJlen wondered what Milly Fairweather
Would do. She wondered herself. She
had never been taught to think of making
her own bread, and there were but two
ways of which she had any knowledge
school teaching and sewing. Milly had

noit been educated for a teacher, and felt
she should fail there, and m desperation
took to her needle. Work was plenty
enough, and wages would not hu.ve been

wearing homespun and savmg pejniies
would not be reajmfe'e" by W; iisi'vi!1i
hundred, .

speed of their roads and reduce the fare
Both of these are important) ijrrpi

the
tial
in rc

that
ail to :oil ui:s! tliu.ate ; byt we jfvel J"f-"W-

e can always tell what sort of
a woman a man marries, by the way hiBrowhlow's Whig its piowlljj depends inoie ill oij the par- -Mrs. Blocum thought she had nice help,

with which it seeks the foftt--l i og treats the printer. If he gets a commoniivsuie.--friends tiiov thpana Mrs. isfaeain
hand uf oar great uational government than

j
wjfi. he- forget the jBrinlcr altogether. Ifmatters, and left her fl latins' oa the stair Mow ITScicii.r

How njiuch better is ygur farm than it upon jmy apjiiicat.oa iu.it cau now oe ma
j he a toerable gool wife lie will ndnd waist was uh.case, out tier utup. rou

Of abUit theories of Slate Wfehts :ud local ; h. llie notice of ui. ,mrrii2e. If he cetsigo?was a year nt. W behevo that iu trueermiu e d wi 9CIld thc prmter
. j. .... ll . 1 . . . 4 . W '

same, -- Wtt4twyoung laay wQao-mi- o

t hixed gltl .it t ie mosL, qnyzL. p;anncr
posdweT Perhaps the fact hurt Iter "pride
for she tllwAys iboXight 'twrserfJatecI
but her health rejturned. Her eyes grew
bright hyr cheeks rosy or.ee more, and she
sang over her, oven, over her twb, and
oyer her Ironing as Bridget had done in

tram melted by such harness, and the heart
and lungs loo care of .themselves.
; ' Her cheeks and lips vre as red as ever
wpob obedient to her mistress' bee'.-- , she... i. i . . .

Bittjlh was always "pressed with busi
ness" with Surratt, and in daily ar:d ap
parently engrossing confidential commum
cation with himl Surratt was present at
the first-me- et injg of the seven cpnspiras
tors, and seems to have arranged a very
sly and safe role for himself White
Arnold was to rush into the private box
of the theater ?;id seize the President, and
Alrerodtand Booth yvere to handcuff hyp
and lower him to the stage, anc others
were to put out the lights and cairy him
to the coah. ali of w hieh.was an obvious-
ly bairbrained scheme, Curratf was to
wait "on tha ether side of .the "Eastern
Branch bridge to facilitate eseape." It
would seem strange that Booth should
need constantly to adiieone who waa to

How much Jtttter are your impie
ments 1

How much more lovely have you
made your home by the planting of trees

roCotist.ticuca.nauuicTuu W?w hjrfck, acoompaning the notice,
be sought in a c!set lianCe wuh rtUera

lf M 0 be wi ,3R
eutrify and Northern capital, nad f.:at a utf-- 1 e. .

. ... J? L " a reen back with the notice. Aud if he
tuftil uuuiU win Lo lumueu Uetwceu the suvo p

in ail the ureal eutorpris teadto the ;
V glious, Biigelic creature All af

appiouCLiea tier cna:r. p. c rec. as c:er- -

b idi uie'i lojikeliat tho other - aebt in
fcctions and goodness lie is sure to sena ther laindlady's . kitebeny until day j mute surprise at first and as she drdb tlccoloptllellt of l:lltimid WfJth Mi'l ttilU-merci- a!

grcatnes?, despite-flilica- l antiina-ilre- s

and IcgisL-ii- e inapt it ndv. liitt ,ki-- t

of all, we believe that her richest tresnrc
her creative powers ot mind and itnapntf

ped them 'a houaen:sid's courlcsy, and"
glided from the room t j refill the Archer
pitcher, Richard Muir asked brealhle$s
ly:

turn,, will yi be euiployfttl, in union with

the piinler a gold or s'lwr iiel'ar v'r.h
th BOtios of hid happiness. Lynchfatrg

Nev.

Five young men in Berlin lately made
an agreement, for a yuager, to see who of-tbe-

could keep awake for a whole ieok.
'lhey all held out for about five day and
a half, by drinking largely of s4ronfeo
fee, and keeping up a constant round '

and shrubs ,

--
'

How much have you added to the val-

ue of your property by the planting or
orchard trees and small fruits 1

How much better is your slock of
horses of sheep, of cattle ?

How much of error have you discov-
ered in your inode of treatment of the
different cropsjyou have grown :

How much Lave you learned from
your neighbors, from your agricultural
papers, from your experience in relation

the HIM advi.Hce-jj- j iiiw.!cct of the Xojilh,
bear so slight and covrardiy a hand in in the conm.cnj work ot ;Linking and- Wri- -

the bi:sme.;or ifiwere the originator

"What is that young lady's name V '
"Ufatf lauglied Urs. Siocum, "Oh,

it's only one of my'girls, Milly Fairweath-
er j qHite a ne'at sort of young Ciaton."

"Br.ther rre'.tv," said Cr.ptain Henrv

came which brought her mistress into the
Uiteb3iK& UMkscef8ftS,hHbse- -
keeper, and a' declaration that mejr were
so thotii tfteVwlr Wioib fereak
pile's heart. .

"Hasp ' Mr. ' &ljcu tn sends me word that
he's going to bring two young officers on
furlough here to dine," said the lady, "and
though, to TO'Jrffe !vfe?Ra"v?ieat enough

and vegetables, whaU hJaH we dd'fof'd
serf? 'there is'nt time to send to town

for anything, and we're quite out of fruit
except presuqrersf" ' I : "I I

t;u-- ' lor U-- J Uoi:et;t ol :.; own country nnu

absurdly small save for the fact that sew
inghad ofrjy been a pastime fpr Milly
and sfi etyid learned to trifle over her
stitches in the most unworkmanlike man
ner. Therefore it was hard work, from
moraingl until ev( sometimes far oai ito
the night, for pretty Milly, and often
often she paused, with her bead upon her
hand, to listeu to redfisted Bridget, her

ut tr.e crime. iratt were the in hesitateof usafikioil es mayw rhlilicfll parti
tif.un t ie b'aSii oer. it i.'spirer oi the mura to ilBgn tlifruiseasy to see how .'1 Coli9 t

r ct.p'ftd' n'r.y tbrii k from freehe. might have mou-ide-d the bold courage. inou (lestii
and Jiheral

I active exercises and exciting amuscMseut..invci'. rni-ir- t in uctt av.i ueeilyof liootii to. carry cut the proiuptings of
ficMte'; cliaijcites rrwiy pM be wflllng to ivehis more guilty and subtle heart, ahd how- - At the end of that time two of 1 hem yield?

icd to drowsiness ; arthird soon fell . ahepto your farm operaikms 1

I tho right lujidi fellowship acreiw the bloody--

line trnced by Okvii war; but literary men.

Marionbusy V. ith his fork. duir, thj
bread, please." JF ;

But Richard Muir arose.
'She'is ah old fiiend cif mine,'' Le s'ald

"a dear frienfl. I did not expect to find

her in this position. Excuse metonemos
irient ; I must speak to her.'1

And proud Richard, who looked like a

while riding, tunibled from his aaddia.
Milly came to the reseue with sundry

was attacked.the KtilBMs .of universal BBttre and the ex- - j afJ j hig arm ; a fourth
ploreisof (he inimitable filtl uf lliOttMbt, I .

MTiH. .idtoea, nd
p4U mcet.dn.tbvirduiant v.yc, ni.d lee.

tire from the list ;tho fifth

receipts for hasty deserts, and then set to
work to polisb glass and silver, and bring pelled to re

held out to the
k ruts, in tit.ililif P!Ull other asstllfl

How much have you done to aid your
wife and daughter in their household
duties by furnishing them with improved
household utensil. and the better loca
tioti of weils cisterns, wood piles, cel-

lars, and dairy rooms ?

How much of kindness and charily
have 3 ou exercised toward the needy and
the helpless ?

,i nd, but lost twenty five pounds of flesh.
eitizcosof a coiOtaoii country, and tue ;king, eM who had the best American'

blood in his veins, lelt the table with a voices or'ffoc m iei.ee -- will reunite the sever- - m w.unmg tne wager. UOOg ago, Kred

Booth himself may have been so impres
sed by Surratt's superior boldiiess- - in
guilt as to have overlooked his- - superior
caution in avoiding danger. Arnold de-

nounced the plan as impracticable, and
withdrew liom the entire conspiracy be-

fore it had developed into a plot to as-

sassinate, - -

Atzerodt declares that thp plan to kid
nap was first changed to one of assassina
tion at eight o'clock on the evening of the
murder. About the middle of March,
the seven conspirators Booth, Surratt.

the table generally to a wondrous pitch of
splendor, while Mrsocum, --with ege

beater and bowl in hand, chattered on. f3
"One of them is a perfect stranger, too :

Mr."RTcTiardMuir 1 kriew a little, but

Mr. Marion Piirs He's very

na- - erick the great and ollaire mad a iimved filamcntk that Weave the web of ourbow and marched Into the kitchen, after
ilur experiment, making use of tie sametional life. Ho fcfopon.-- Hi.iV become that

state of AthcricarrV't-iety- , in w hich the ' en- -
Milly.

She sat stimulant of ..troug cofTue, but lhey didcrying, her for
How much better husband, father, ! ery and ini of lilwer,lMues b!;:ul be uot succeed in driving away sleep for

landlady's housemaid, as she clattered her
dishes rubbed away on the washboard,
and envied her freedom of movement and
the fresh air she breathed, and wondered
jf anything were ever so hard as sewing.

Over and over again, the old fancy that
a bouaehold's life must be a happy one,
and that fite-- would like to lead it if her
choice lay between that and the seam
stres' labor, entered her mind, and, but
for the prejudice so strong iu every Amer-
ican heart against "service," she might
have obeyed the dictates' of her fancy and
seized a broom and dust-pa- n with de-

light. ,j:

That and a memory. Before her old
grand father'sdisastrousspeculation, there
had been in Daisy Glen two young men
who divided the admiration of the girls
between the in Richard Muir and Henry
Marion, the doctor and the lawyer of the
place, just the same age, equally hanf- i-

on a chair hard by ; andigotten pitcher!
brother, man are vou than vou were one joined with the grace and ae of buuthcrn , mor(J lnau fourihewent-ur- k her and put his hand on

liLiuiem, wiie-J-e tiuui funci s.ia., ue j ;
iher shouMer.

Reflect ou these things, and if you have rdH, to ioyS and where ail alike j y 0mhL Kgnawu mk"Milly," he-sa- id "won't you thake

styllshy tiioy say. Goodness saki-e- -

there eow !" '

For Milly, for the first time, had drop
ped a cup and had brofcenTtr

"I suppose she said,
hiding a crimson face as she bent to gat
er up the pieces," and fighting with the

, nau rgoe iu .uo e ot a jjreat ua-- ;
fcf ket w CurUa Vl.bterdav:amoArnold, Pttyae, Atzerodt,

had. a plan, by which thehaudsT The left hand is nearest the and f yJ ' touul sorreJw. w e in.-i- i et now be able fully
that has now faded into the " dim oast, 'fbi, toai'jirocule. 'bQtriiEJfS UxcoKsTiiLcxioN,'heart, and 1 arn glarl'bi that, for itr i3 the pture the President, andUlLUjH Mml ca

,u,u v - w in Jc0. J,ooj Lijiptncotta Magazinebest drHer, was to driveon1, y offe' I have to offer
for the time to come you will do better.

her passenger brouuht down the Cel
"KanawHa Boy," who is oal

nineteen years of age and stands six. feefc.

ten inches in hi stocking-fee- t. lie iC,
native of the celebrated ''Chauacey Wilds," '

and boasts a fighting weight of three bun,
dred and four pounds. Cincinnatti Com'

Milly, with brimful eyes arose and le e Long Bridge inl Vir-becau- se

the Presid. nt Th ere is considerably "anxiety
tears that would come partly-

- in joy for
the safety of tho-

- two nierar aud parjfly.
from the thought that all was over ; that
neither' would woo her now. . SJae UQre

bacco is estima. n;anif steIhe worid s cro rw Y ork about the pios--lace. at which they were
her iitlie palm rest iu Ids somehow

longer while than is' usual for a friend)

"shake," for he would not give it. up. ted at 432.400 tons? try, email ice erop.pect of a v- w laying him. .When ' metattl, 2111 ft


